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Date: 10/06/2022 

To, 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Reply on Clarification on Misleading Recommendation in Social Media Platform 

BSE Scrip Code: 543341 

With reference to Clarification sought by the Exchange on 10th June, 2022 ON various stock 
recommendation of our company along with news such as Launch of new OTT platform like 
Amazon, Sony & Zee Tie up worth Rs 250 crores and Adani Group to Takeover the 
company, etc is being circulated in the social media like you tube channel/telegram, etc. As 
per provisions of Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby wish to inform you that whatever is 
circulating is false and misleading on Social Media, We have no connection/link regarding 
this fake news. We are not in agreement with the matter so circulated. We had also 
provided clarification earlier that that there is no pending information or announcement 
that may have a bearing on the operation/ performance of the company vide our 
clarification letter dated 24th May, 2022. (also attaching the copy of the same). 

We are giving this clarification in order to protect the interest of investors and 
shareholders that no such recommendation is given out to any person which is circulating 
through social media, all are misleading or false, having no such concern/link with our 
Company. 

Kindly consider and take our submission in your records. 
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Thanking You. 

Sanjeev umar Jha 
Designation: Whole Time Director 
DIN: 02840583 
Address: A-72, Hird floor, Pandav Nagar, 
Delhi-110092 

Place: New Delhi 
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Date; 24/05/Z0ZZ 

To, 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Dear Sir, 

Sub; Reply on Clarification on Price Mon-m ~- 

BSE Scrip Code; 543 341 

With reference to Clarification sought h,· the Lvch mge on 23 \la\ 2022 with ref .rence to 
significant movement m price, a~ per provis J! " I lh·c-u, .. uon .,u ,,1 till~ s,:HI I Listing Obligation and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regu.atrons, ~o u .t· lit rebv \,tsh t1 .nfurm you that there is no 
pending information or announcement chat ma · 1:,1ve a beanng on the operation/ performance of 
the company. 

Therefore, the price movement/volume hcnav or in the scrip r·1 the exchange i'-" pw ·., market 
driven and the management of the companv is n ,t .ounecteu in unv man ier with anv s111 1 ,v'ice 
movement/ volume benavior 

Kindly consider and take our submission m _l «.u I L·,·01 .. 1s. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully 

t 

Wholetime Director 
DIN: 02840583 
Address: A-72, lllrd floor Pandav Nagar, 
New Delhi 110092 

Place: New Delhi 


